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BEFORE T3E PUBLIC UTILITIES cO~.aSS::::ON OF TEE ST1.TE OF Cl.LIFCRN'IJ. 

In the Metter of the J:.pplicttion of ). 
BRUCE ~f.~. ROBE for a pessenger stego ) 
certific~tc in Sali~~s :7nd vicinity .. ) 

Investigation of p8sscng~r st~ee 
operetio!ls of' CJLTRJ,r:SIT LI~'ES, :) 
corporEltion, rnd of ,G. '!' .... McLEOD, 
receiver of C£tTRJ.NSIT LINES. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

App1icrt1on No. 28410 
1st Supp1ement~1 

Cese No. 4913 

H~rry t. Nol~~d, for applicant; Herb~rt Crmeron, for 
CB.1trtlnsi t Lines, protostsnt in J.pp1icetion No. 28410, 
e..nd es its interests c.ppear in C~sc No. 4913 .. 

Bruce ~ .. Robb seeks by this ap~lic2tion to ~~ke perm~ncnt 

the temporary oper:;tive !'ignt conferred by Decision No. 40284, issued 

~ey 20, 1947, authorizing him to conduct c bus service in S~lin~s end 

. its environs. Robb hed opere ted the line for severel ye~rs prior to 

1945, but 1n th~t yeer sold it under e. lor.g-term contr~ct to ~. J. 

~nd lone C. Chcpin. (Dec. No. 37824, <?s c:nended, t.pp1. No._ 26588.) 

Ini946 the Ch~pins, with Robb's conSent, transferred the properties 

to Ce.1trc:ns1 t Lin€s, e corportl.t1on orgen1zed by the!!:. (Dec. No _ 38596, 

J.ppl. No. 27114.) Ca1tr~nsit Lines conduc.ted the' oper~ti~n until the 

It''tter pert of .April, 19~7, v:hen it bect·me 1nvolved1n f1n~nc1e1 

troubles ~nd suspended service for ~bout. two days, cOmInBnc1ng at noon 

on J.pri1 23, 1947. On !.pril 29, 1947, Robt,., f'S the l~rgest creditor 

of C<,ltransi t Lines, epp1ied for ~nd secured en or,der from the 

Monterey County Superior Court ~:;:,,?o1nting G ..... I(cLeod, ~, former 

employee of Robb, e.s receiver of the cc:-porction., (Rt")bb v. C~ltr:?nsit 

~~, No. 27694.) On Mco:: 5, 1947, Robb,::pplicd to the ComI!lission for 

terr:porary oper~ting cuthority, which Vies er<:1nted by the interim order ' 
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of May 20. The rec(:iver w['s disch~rged 0:1 July 21, 1947 * On J.ugust 

26, 1947, Rcbb fil€d-the present cpplic~ti'n, in w~ich he asks th~t 

the c~rt1ficete held. by C!',ltr~:'lsit Lines be c~nce11ed ~nd th~·t his 

t€mpor~ry cuthority be cede pernanent., 

C~ltrznsit Lines prot~sts the gr~nt1ng of the epplic~t1on, 

~nd cll~ges th~t upon disch~rge ~f the r~ceiver the oper~tive right 

reverted to the corpor=~1on, which, it is st~ted, is oesirous of 

pres~rving its ~ssets end conducting the bus service. On September' 

2, 1947, however, the S~lin~s City CounCil revoked the Cc.ltr~ms1t 

Line fr~nchise end about (1 mO!'lth lBt€-r ~dopted'~n ordinance confer

ring 8 like french1se upon Robb. On Septombor 16, 1947, the Com~ission 

instituted an investiget10n on its O\1n motion (C8se No. 4913), to 

detc~ine v:heth€r there hce been en ut'...;>uthorizec. discontinuance or 

2.b~ndonmt:nt of service by Cc.ltr~nsit Li!'l~s, end whether, for th~t 

reeson, its certificate should be revokt:d. 

Upon the issues thus rr~m£'d, a public heEring w<)s held 

~t S~lincs on Dececbcr 16, 1947, before Exeminor Greg~ry, End the 

two proceedings wcre sub~1tted for deciSion upon ~ joint record. 

The evidence shows t!izt in 1945 B:ruc,e "':J. Robb, desiring.' 

to retire from the tre.nsport~tion bUSiness, entered int~ an ~groement 

v:ith the Che.pins to sell his bus oper~tive rights ~nd, certain other 

properties in Salinas fer the tot~l sum of 570,,000. By the terms of 

the contr~ct, $5,000 wes p~~,.,blc upon authorization by the Commission 

of the tr2,nsfer of tho opcr<-tive rights, c,nd $500 or more was to be 

peid monthly beginning 30 dDYS ~,ftcr the trcnsfer of the rights and 

the tangible property, the whole to be p$id \vith1r. ten ye~rs from 

the dttc of the trz.nsfer of tho operc.tive rights. The title to the 
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pr~p~rties w~s to p~ss upon Pt~~~t of the $5,000. Fc~cnt of the 

'b~ltncc w~s to be securec. by ~ cr~ttcl rno:-tg~ge covering seVEr.. buses, 

consisting of one 1936 1hit€:, twn 1942 Dodges, two 1942 Fords Z'nd 
, (1) 

two 1944 Ferds. The eg:-ee~e:'lt further provides t!'-.zt in the, event 

of b'lyers t default in the payme~t of installments, or if their 

fr'anchise should be revoked by :-eason of any action on th~ir part, 

or if the personal property transferred should be levied u,on by 

creditors, or if buyers should become bankrupt or insolvent or 

tercinate the operation of the tus line, then all unpaid insta!lments 

shoulc immediately become due znd payable; or, if seller should so 

elect, he might rescind the contract and retain as liq'Uid~ted demages 

all sums previously peic. In the event of default, the agreement 

further provides that buyers consent to the retransfer to seller of 

the operative rights, subject to a one-year redemption period cluring 

which buyers may redeem the certiric~tes and other personal property 

by paying the total amount due, plus costs iricurred by seller es a 

result of the default. Seller also agrees to refrain from ~ngaging 

in a competitive business in Monte:-ey County for a period of five 

years from the date of the agreement. 

The Cr~pins took over the operation of the.bus line on 

rv~ay 1,1945, and during the ensuing five months borrowed $1$,237.90 

from the capital National Eank of Sacramento, placed in service two 
\ 

new buses Clnd one rebuilt vehicle 8:"ld other equipment,and spent mo:-e 

than $4,000 for bus r~p3irs. During July, 1945', the Ch.9p1ns cstl.sed 

(1) The p.9rties appea.r to have executed two contracts, - the first, 
beari~ a date of Februsry 5, 1945 ~. is attached to Application 
No. 20558 as Exhibit ;.. The seconQ, dated February lO, 194 5, 
forms part of Exhibit 4 of the Tra.nsfereets~uestionnaire attached 
to Application No. 27114. The two contracts, however! a~pear to 
be substantially alike, and '1.'111 be referred to he:-e&l"ter as . 
"the ag~eement" •. 
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to be organized a corporation under the mme of Celtransit Lines, end 

iQter arranged - with Robb's consent - to transfer the bus line.to 

the corporation subject to the Commission's authorization, which was 

granted by Decision No. 38596, dated Januery 16, 1946, in .Application 

No. 27114. Tr..at decision autl'lorized the corporation to execute a 

chattel ~ortgage in place of the one previously given to Robe by the 

Chapins, and also authorized the issuance of a note not exceeding 

$42,717, payable in monthly installments of $500 or more, including 

interest at the rate of 4% per annum. The order alsoperreitted the 

corporation to assume payment of other indebtedness, amounting to 

approximately $16,700, end to iSSUE: $500 par value of its cocmon 

capital stock, such stoc~ ~nd note issue and assumption of indebted

ness to be "for the purpose of acquiring the properties s.nd rights of 

the Chapins under their contract with Robb. The deciSion, in addition, 

revoked the operetive rights acquired by the Ch8pins from Robb under 

Dec1s:1.on No. 37824, and conferred a new cert1.f1cate upon the corpora

tion covering operations in Sa l:In~,s tond vicinity. It is this cert1-

fic,s.te that Robb here seeks to h~ve c~ncelled and that is involved 

in the Commission's 1nvest!gstion in Case No. 4913. 

Both Robb andA. J. Chapin testified·at the hcc.ring. 

Testimony wes elso given by: C.:.rol 7 .. Joy, Deputy Sheriff of ~~onterey 

County, who on April 23 and 25, 194T, ct thp. suit of Eugene J. Miller. 

(an accountant who Me formerly worked for Robb) , hse levied ~ttach-. 

ments on motor vehicles, parts end monies of C~ltransit Lines and 

ChZ'pin; J::::=.es E. McIntosh, st~ff me:nber of the Salinas Chamber of 

Commerce, who testified txt sometime in the sF,ring. of 1947 Caltr~n$it 

Lj~nes', buses were not in s€-rvico, 8.ne thct Robb bed since bt:en giving. 

p:'oper service; Francis ·E. Herle, City Clerk of Sclines, who testified. 

that on a certain morning in the letter pert of April he r~ceived a 
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telegram from Dn insu:~nce co~p~~v to the effect t~t the insurznce 

of Cc1trons1t L1nes WGS being revoked, thEt for c few days Caltr~nsit 

Lines was not opcr~ting bus service, that the City Couneil lster 

revoked the C.!Iltransit Lines franchise for f,?ilure to meinte1n 

insurance, ~nd thet an ident1c.:11 franchise hed been grented to Rob'b; 

Harry L. Nol~nd, Robb's attorney, ,,:ho rel~ted in some dct~il a 

history' of the €:vents su::-rounding thc suspension of service by 

Celtransit Lincs and the steps t~kcn by Robe ,'co eont1nu€" the oper~

tion of bus service in S~11nas; Eugene J. Miller, ",:ho early in April, 

1947, had been negotieting \,:1 th Chepin to acquire C~ltr(jnsit Lines 

and who, upon being :'.ldv1sed by Chep1nt s insurance broker tha,t the, 

celtransit L1~e coverage would be c~ncellcd et noon on April 23, 1947, 

conferred with De2n Russell, Seli~s meneg6r of C~ltrens1t L1n~s, 

regcrd1ng taking the buses off the st~eets, w~~eh wes done, ~nd who, 

with $;00' rcleesed from his ett8c~~ent, on April 2;, 1947, err8~ged 

,,'i th his personal 'broker .to insure the bus line. 

Coming now to the critical r.eriod in this ~frair, the 

eVidence shO\7S th~t Che.pin ana his attorney', C~meron, were ir.. S~l:tnas 

about the first t'leek in April end h~d a conversation with Robb, in 

which Chapin said he could not continue 7.ith the operation of the 

buses due to l~ck of money, and C~:leron said he thought he he.d a sale 

for them. P. few d~ys later Chapin picked up some of the equipment 

et the Franci~can G~re,ge (used as ;; :-epeir shop and garcge for the 

buses), iand t~t was the lest time Robb saw him .• " It cppee,rs, however, 

thet Chapin wes again in S&lir.~s d",r1ng the t'ice the, buses were not 

zunn1ng, for the purpose of making a supervisory trip and to confer 

with !~ller, whom he had previously asked to hcndle the compar~ts 

a~counts in Salines, and with whom, on or&bo~t April 4, 1947, he hed 

on behe,lf' of': the corporation executed e memorandum ~greement for the 
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sE'le of the 'btl,S line. At this time, the evidence shows, the corpo:-a.

tion was inclt3bted to Robb in the SUt'l of approximately $58,000, and 

was three tr.onths beh!nd i!l the payrtent of installments under its 

agreeltent. The cor,oratio::1 et '1::-..15 ti::le also owed about $10,000 on 

open accou~t5, several hundred dollars in back wages to drivers, 

legal fees to Cameron, &bout $11,000 in w1t~~oldinz end, social 

~ecurity taxes to the Federal Gover~ent, znd $1800 to Miller. During 

this period Gaudin Motor Comp8ny', ;If ller s.nd Cameron causedsttach

ments to be lev:f.ed against the corporation, and in September the 

Federal Government served a notice ot" levy upon the sheriff on its 

tax claim. 

Alter McLeod was apFointed r~ce1ver Robb proceeded to 

repossess the buses covered by the cr~ttel mortgage and bougb.t three 

buses which had been repossessed from the corporation ~Y the General 

Petroleum Company. The Capital Na~ional Benk took back two .buses 

which were pc.rl-ced in the Fra!lciscan Garage, and which were at that 

ti~e temporarily out of. service. Robb also psid about $4,000 for tire 

rental owed by Caltransit Li!l0S .. ane purc::ased a ne .... ' stock of'tires 

for about ®3,500. He testifi~d thst he s~Qnt some ~13,OOO'ln al1to 
put the l.:Lne back :Lr. QPera~:LQn. 

~lring this critical time, it appears, Chap~n was out of 

touch with the others who were attempting to restore some semblsnee 

of order to the ta:1g1ed situation. The evidence shoV!s that Noland, 

~~ssell ana Cameron had all tried 00 several occasions to locate 111m, 

but without success. In this connection, Chapin testified that, 

follo~'ing' partis.l recovery from serious injuries suffered in an 

automobile accident in February, 1947, he was under doctor's orders 

to remain as quiet as possible, but tr.2t he h8d instructed !!.il1er to 
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look &ft~r the accounts in Salin8s, and in the early part of April 

h£d tentatively ~greed to sell the bus line to Miller. Ee stated 

that he believed Russell and Mille::, were doir~ everythi!'J.g' necessary 

to keep the line in operation, and eve!'J. afte::' he heard that Robe ~~d 
(2) 

ta~en ove::, he did not think t~ings would seriously go wrong. 

Cr~pin' sown testi::ony, considered wit:" other eyidence 

previously discussed, tends to t:~ow grave doubt on the likelihood of 

successful resumption of operations by CC\ltransit Lines, either at 

the time Robb took over, or after. Its buses were gone,itsbank 

accounts were tied up and 1 t.s f1nanci.?l obligations Y;ere heavy ~nd 

largely overdue. ~.zoreover, neither Chapin nor anyone' connected with 

the corporation, present at the hearing, was able to state, in answer 

to questioning, whether Celt::'ans1t Lines had ~ssetswith which to 
(3) 

purcha.se operating equipment or to pay its creditors. 

(2) There is nothing in the record, however, to suggest tMt any 
official connected with Cal t:-ans1t tines l either before the . 
disruption of serv!ce or after, conceived it ~o 'be.,h1s duty. to 
advise the Cocmission of ~hc c~ergencyand seek appropriate 
relief. The first intimation of trouble came with the filing 
of Robb's application for temporary author1t:r on May", 1947. 

(3) Chapin's testimony on this subject is revealing.. The follov,'ing 
portion appears on p8ges 126 a~c 127 of' the Reporter" s .Tra.!'ls
cript, where Chapin was undergoing cross-examination by Robp's 
counsel~ 

irQ. Mr. Chapin, Calt.!"ansit L1nes has no assets of any kind 
independent of wh~t there may have beer.. or m~y be hore 
at Salinas, is th8t right? 

"A. Well, not outSide of Salinas, no.. . 
"~. In order to resume, for Caltran:::it Lines to resume opera

tion, it would have to depend on wr.ateverassets it had 
here at Sal~nas? A. Not necessar1:y. As I mentioned 
before, that ~an be acquired. ' 

"Q. Can you tell the Comtlission at this time what assets·if 
any, are available to C8ltr.cnsit Lines? A. I wouldn1t 
attempt to ll:!c~(e a statement to th~t effect at the present 
time.. . 

"Q .. Isn't it a fact tr.at it is C! hope' .th8t Itaybe something 
could be done rather t!'lan a. fact? A.. Isn't it true when 
anything is being prep8red th2t.1t is in the state of' 
hope before it re~lly cryst~111zes? 

"Q. That is t::-ue. A. It I:lustbe something along tMt line .. 
Mr. Noland: Thet ,.S all." 
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These, then, being tee essential facts disclosed by 

the evidence of record, 'we are brought to the point of eetermin1ng 

whether we ere justified in p,rmitt:tng Robb to, acquir~ pt)rm~,nent 

operating authority and in revoking the certif1cateheld by 

Caltr~ns1t Lines. 

. 
The prime consideration in c~ses of this kind should 

a1'.'/ays be the interest of the public. Public transportation 

agencies, while enjoying a limited monopoly con1~erred by cert1ficites 

of public convenience and ~ecees1ty, are not thereby guaranteed 

continuous life. Nor does the Coc"C'lission, by granting such rights, 

say to the holder that he Will 'thenceforth be free to conduct the 

authorized service under any and 011 circumstances. ~e have re

cently he.d occasion' to mark the diSintegration of another Chapin, 

enterprise - North Sacramento Transit Lines -' attended 'by much 

the same contusion and cor..flict of interest as seen here. (See 

Dec·. 40469"App. 28389, etc,. - 47 Cal FUC 309; Dec. 4i144, J9n~18, 

1948, App. 28707.) In the former case we said (47 Cal PUC at 1'. 

313) s "The fact that the Commission has once granted an operative 

right 'to serve in a given territory does not precluee it from 

granting another when the public int.crcstso requires~n The fact 

that a new operetor, Gibson Ljnes, was' there given a certif1cete, 

rather than the_ previous operator, as here, is of no significence. 

The '1mportant f~cts which should control our act10n ere that there 

h.as been en un~uthor1zed and serious disrUption of service by an 

existing c~rr1er, and' thzt a quC'l1fied operator st2nc.s ready to 

assume 'theob11gat1on to serv~. ~en tb2t is the c~se, 2nd a 

temporary cert1f1c~te has been issued 'to the newcprr1er who con-
I 

tinues to render proper service, 'the Comt:iss1on· should 'be slow 

to deprive the public of that service ~t the request of th0 

dcfeulting operetor, who for financial or other reasons is manifestly 
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unable to eerry on. 

-;;e conclude from -:he evidence t~t a p~rrt!ancnt cert1fic~.te 

sho~ld ~e granted to Bruce ~. Robb in place of the tcmporery ~utho~ity 

he nO\'inolcls. We find from the evidence th~t Caltrr.nsit Lines, on 

April 23, 1947, without authority from the Co~iss10n, disco:lt1nuec. 

operetions as a p8sscng~r stage corpo!"etion in Salines.. 7Jhile the 

~,ctu.el per10d of dfsrupticn of service by C~ltrc.nsit Lines was not 

gre?t, the' fect of such ".:Ilt.uthorized interruption of oper~tions, 

together with the evidence of i~.~ility to resU.I!e service cm~ the 

further feet of revoe~tion of' the co~pany' s J.oc~l fr~nchise, t.l1 

point to the concluSion thst the cert!f'icct-a hel-d by C8.ltr~.nsit 

Lines must be revoked. 

Bruce "':1. Robb is hereby plcced on notice thctoperetivo 

rights, as s~lch, do not const! tute 0 cl~ss of property which n:.cy be 

capit~lizcd or used es an elecent of valu~ in rate-fixing for any 

amount of money in excess of th~t orig1n~11y pe.1d to' t~ State as 
, . 

the consideration for the grcnt of such rights.. Aside from their 

purely permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a full or p~rtial 

monopoly of e cl~ss of busin~ss ovcr c particu18r route. This 

monopoly fe~ture may be chznged o!" destroyed at enytime by the St~te, 

which is not in eny re!:pect limited to the number of rights which m~y 

be given. 

A public heering having bGen held in the sbove-ent1tled 

Dnd numbered proceedings, evide!'lce 1'l.?ving been receivod end conSider.:1d, 

'c:'1e matters heving ·b~cn submitted for decision, the Co~!tission being 

n,)v; fully sdvised ~!'ld b~sine its order upon the fincings tnd conclu

Slons contained in the fcregoing opinion, 
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IT IS ORDERED: 

(l) Xh~t B::-uce w. Robb be and he is h0reby granted a 

ce::-tificate of public convenie!'lce and necessity author1zir..g the 

estnb11s~~ent and oper8t10n of service.as a passeI'~er st~ge corpora

tion, as defined in Sect.ior.. 2-: of t!'le Public Utilities Act, for the 

transportation of pcssengers and bat,gage·between pOints in.S.:::11nes, 

Santa Rita, Kaiser Ctlmp, East Salines· (A:'isal District), Camp 

McCullum, Eckhert Seed Company, Spreckels, Rivers!de ~nd Boronds, 

and intermediate pOints, in the pl&ce and stead of the ter::porary 

certificate hereto~ore issued to said Bruce ~. Robbby DeCision No. 

40284, in App11c~t!on Ro. 2841C, which te~porary certificate is 

hereby cancelled. 

(2) Xhat in ~rovie1ng service pursuant ~o the certificate 

herein granted, applicant shall aomply 'r.1th and observe the following 

service regulations: 

1. Apr1icar.t shall file a ~Titten acceptance of 
the certificate herein'granted within a period 
of no~to e:-~ceed 30 days from the effective 
date hereof. 

2. )7i th!n 60 days from the effective date hereof" 
-end on not less ~han 1 dsJr' s notice to the 
Commission one the publiC, applicant s~ll 
establish the service herein authorized and 
comply ~nth t~e prOvisions of General Order 
No. 79 anc Part IV of General Order no. 93.-"-, 
by filing in t~1plic2te and concur~ent1y mQking 
effective, ~pp~opriate tar1f:rs end time tables •. 

3· Subject to the autho:::o1tj" of this' Co::tmiss1on to 
chtinge 0::- t:odii.'y· them by furthor order, opplic~nt 
shall cone".;.ct oJ:e:-ctions pursuant ~.o the certi
fic~lte herein gr8:lt~d over end alor.g the i'olloV'nng 
routes: 

Route I 

Between the intersection of 1!ein Street and ).11s81 
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Street, Selinzs, ar:.d Santa Rita (Community, cistcnce 
3.4 mi2es), Main street, U. S. F..ighway 101 to Santa 
Rita. 

(A) Beginning ct the intersection of U. S. 
?.ighway 10:' 8nd Rochex (SelinGs .'.1rport), 
thence Rochex, Sout!l 4th.· Street, Curtis 
Street, 3~d Street, Boeing Street, l~t 
Street, Curtis Str~et, East Curt;.s street, 
'!'e.:p~c.ero St:'set, Cb.Q.parr.el Street, to the 
inters€:ction of Chaporral Strc0t ~nd u. 
s. ~1ghw~y 101. ' 

(B) Beg1nning at t!'l~ 1n'te:-sect!.on 0'£ P,cr=.el Dr. 
(Rd) a.r..d :Jcrth 2,!ain Street ('0.' S: ~~hmy 
101, Sher-::;ood Park District), Bernal Drive 
(Rd), I~ativ'ic.r:d Road to ~is~rr s l?e!'I1lcne:lte 
?lznt (6.8 miles), detouring on z.n appro
priate road to serve:':ontc!'€:y County_Hosp1tel. 

Route I! 

Beginning at the inters~tion of Y~in Street end East 
Market Street, (Selincs), E:;st 1~rket Street",'Qu1'lla 
St:-eet, Pt'lotla Street, Syc~more StreBt, ,Afton' S,treet" 
M1sm.1 street, Cross Iv~nue, Eerdin Rd.; ~i111ems Rd.;, 
Del ~!ontt: J.ve., P~c1i"ic Ave.,. Gerner J.. .. ,le. ;'Si:~nborn Rd:., 
to the intersection of Scnborn Rd .. 'and Del ]";onte J..ve. 

(A) Beginning ~t the 1nt~rS0ction of East M~rket 
Street and Towt Street, Towt Street, Kentucky 
Street, L1nd~n Avcnu€, O:r~gon Street, S~nborn 
Rd., Juonite Ave.,·~1l1i;;ms Rd.,. to the inter
section o~ :e"rdin Rd. ,~:ldV,'111:!.~rrts Rd., 

Eoute III 

Eet-;·jecn the intcrs·~ction of ~~in Street .!'.nd ,;e11s~1 
Street, (Salin~s), end C~mp McCull~, Alis~l'Rd.,· 
to Camp N.cCullum, detouring ov~r ~n ~ppropri8te ro~d 
to serve the U. S. J..rcy til' B;;sc. 

(A) :!?~ein::"!.ng ~t t~e i!ltc:--scct10:l of tl"U:!.sel Rd. ~nc. 
Hebberon St:'eet, Hcbberon.Street, :8;;lst.Street, 
S::,nborn Pod .. , Connely Street, E1.lc~lyptusDr1ve 
to M~rket Street. 

(B) B.::tT.c·cn 1r..tc::-scctions of Alis;;l !{d. ~nd Griffin 
St. e.nd Eest ~!;;:!'ket St. vi~ Griffin Street. 

(C) BctwcE:'n the 1nttl:"sect1.on of :~orth- M&1n: street 
~nd Monterey Street a~d thG intersection of 
l:ontt:rey Street end .Alisel Rd. via ]~onterey 
Street, S81ines. 
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Bogir..:l1ng ct the :!.nt~rsect1on of G:;.bil~:l, S8l1ncs, 
. vi~ G~bilr.n Street, Front Street, :.bbott StrGet, 

U. S. Jl::'ghwc-:r 101, ~rk~.nsRd"" (Sprec;':cls), Spreckels 
Rd., (n~~::- Riv(;:r~ac!c), S~lin~s-I~io:it~re7 Rd., South 
~";;.:in Street, to intersection of S,,'llth :t~.:in Street 
one Alistl 3d., e~linC's. 

(l) 

(B) 

Route: V 

38gi~nir~ ~t J~nc~1cn v. s. E1gh~~y 101 cnd 
5:::-k1ns Rd. (Spi~gl Foods Co.) via ~. s. 
3igh .... ~:r 101 to Ecl'"..h~rt Seed Co. 

B·~ginn!.nb .:;~ tb~ 1nt.;:::section of ?~i:::!·oafl J.ve. 
cnd S,:-eck~ls Rd. (Sprecl~c:ls), :aeilro~d J..vc., 
3rd Street, Llano St::0~t, to Spreckels Rd. 

Beginning at the intersectj~ncf Central Ave. ~nd 
North M~!.n Street, Central 1.·.,enu6, Lincoln .Avenue, 
Nct1vic.f'd Rd., ~:est 1'~rket Street, :Soronda Rd. , 
(Eorond~. District), .Airport Rd., to North M~in , 
Street, (U. s. ?1bhV"~y 101). : 

(I.) Eetw~er. the 1r.tersection 0:- N~t~vidtd Rd. C'nd 
West :~rket Street, ,cnd un."l~m€d street ~nd North 
Mein Str~et vic: N.;-tivic.sd Rd .. ¢nc1 unntmt:·d ~treet. 

Beg1n.."lingct the intersection of G~b11:.'n Street ~nd 
Me1n S~r~':>t, Gabilr::n Street, Cr. p;. tol, P<>rk Street, 
Vill~, Wilson, S.;.nta B~:-b~ra, ~ec~o~l, Central, 
Lorimer, J,l.is~l, :~or:cs";ec.d,. Iv~rson, Lang, Riker, 
Alisel, S:;.lim~s (Clc~"), ':7in:'U'n!, Front! !':~ple, C~r::cl, 
Sant;j L'.;.ci8, Leu.r(:les,. El Fe so, ;'loll!eC1.e,. RO!:':.ieL":\ne, 
C~lifornie to ~ir.h2m. 

(Jl.) ?etwe~n the intersections o~ S.rlints tndG~b11~n~ 
and S~J.incs :: ndJ..lis~J.' Strc.;;t viaSelir-oZ's. ' 

(3) T~t the cer~if'ictte: o~' public convenience ~nd 

necessity heretofoTC sr~nted tc C~ltrens!t Li:l~s,. c corpor8tion, 

by Decision No. 38596, in ;.pp:ic~tion No. 27114 ,. zutho!"izing service 

3~ c: pc sse!"~er stege cor1=or~,t:on in ~nd in t~e "lic1ni ty of SE-lines, 
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'-8 G:.AM Ap. No': 2 410 1st Sup. • 
C~l1forn1~, be and it is herEby r~voked, end all effectivE: t~r1f:fs 

. and schedules :filed in connection therewith 2.re hereby cancelled. 

Tb.e effective ds.te of th1s order sh~.ll be 20 dt'ys from 

the date hereof. 

~tedat LL~. 
of _?n~4y..::;.L~ __ , 1948. 
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